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Languages

(nglish F)luentI

Atalian F)luentI

About

f selx-starter, e.perienced management administrator with a dedication to positive 
client relations, who Hourishes in a creative environmentk bas a strong passion 
and e.perience in digital marGeting and Rrandingk f RacGground in Nraphic design, 
)ashion and Anteriors with advanced computer sGills and e.cellent organisational, 
verRal and written sGillsk
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Village Underground, 2ondon

Experience

Airbnb Superhost
2owena Studio 0 fug 1/1: - Tov 1/11

Anterior EesigneryJwneryManagerybost9 Eesigned and rexurRed Rase-
ment into lu.ur% garden studio apartmentk Managed Ruild, design and 
purchase ox materials and interiorsk Eesigned logo and Rrandingk Man-
age propert% and calendark Maintain a 4/8 response rate or higherk 
Maintain an overall rating ox 6kj or higherk Maintain the Rest customer 
service at all timesk Manage cleaning and maintenance staPk

Wholesale Manager
JT|(TU 0 |an 1/:q - Tow

Management and accountanc% Managing client accounts, including9 
sales, pa%ments and invoicing, client relations, axtercare Managed and 
trained new shop and trade show staP 2iaising with warehouse man-
agers to update 'oR RooG, dispatching orders, invoices and tracGing de-
tails Sending wholesale clients account statements Monitoring shipping 
and merchandise How to ma.imise sales and customer satisxaction Sales 
and fdministration WeeGl% reporting and sales anal%sis using (.cel and 
Xowerpoint (nsuring clients received re7uested products and services in 
a timel% xashion Oepresenting and introducing the Rrand to new potential 
customers Maintaining e.cellent relationships with e.isting customers 
OesponsiRle xor Rrand•s e-mail account management Eraxt marGeting 
and e-mail communication y content on Rehalx ox the Eirector fdmin-
istration ox Dnance soxtware F5ero, Worldpa%, BrightpearlI (vent Jr-
ganisation Eigital marGeting, video editing and social media Managing 
and worGing as part ox a team in trade shows in 2ondon, Berlin, Milan- 
xulDlling orders xor national and international clients Managing regular 
photoshoots, photographer, model, maGe up artist, design set and assist 
with st%ling Oegularl% managed weeGl% pop up shops in Chelsea, 2ondon

In House Designer
Village Underground, 2ondon 0 fpr 1/:Y - |ul 1/:j

 Eesigned marGeting pro'ects xor Roth print and social media such as 
monthl% digital newsletters, animated gixs, Rusiness cards, event posters 
and H%ers 
 CollaRorated with various frt Eirectors and music clients to create 

vision, conceive designs and consistentl% meet deadlines and re7uire-
mentsk 
Anvolved in the set design and decoration ox various music eventsk

Freelance Graphic Designer
|ennixer fdagio Nraphics 0 fpr 1/:6 - fpr 1/:j

 Eesigned and developed artworG and la%out xor print and digital mar-
Geting material such as Rusiness cards, posters, H%ers, gixs, newsletters, 
weRsites 
 Managed up to  pro'ects or tasGs at a given time while under pressure 

to meet weeGl% deadlines 
Eesigned content xor various client•s social media platxorms FAnstagram, 
outuRe, )aceRooG, XinterestkI
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